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Are you

ready to begin?

Okay,

let’s go!
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YACHT TALE
(요트탈래)

>> Yachtstay & Yacht Tour

Hours

Yachtstay
check-in: 5～6pm / check-out: 12pm
How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “YACHT TALE” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.yachtstay.co.kr
Yacht tour: www.yachttale.com
Phone: +82-1599-1789
E-mail: yachttale@naver.com
Reservation and Coupon
In order to use coupon provided in the
back of this book, you must make prior
reservation via email and present actual
coupon on day of visit. Make sure to
indicate the size of your group so they
know how big the yacht has to be.

Enjoy a romantic getaway on the waters of Busan!
Picture yourself relaxing on a yacht, looking
up at the stars and enjoying the cool and
serene breeze of the night ocean. This isn’t
just a scene from a movie or television
show, it could actually be you, on a yacht!
This new tourism culture called “yachtstay,”
which includes spending a night in a yacht
and a delicious barbecue, invites you to
tour the waters of Haeundae and Gwangalli beaches in Busan.
You can admire the beautiful night skyline and the mesmerizing
sunset while relaxing on a yacht. This exotic experience will be
incomparable to spending a night at a hotel or camping. This one
of the kind trip with friends or family will be a special memory that
will last a lifetime. If you want to be the star of your own movie, or
be pampered for a night, this is the way to tour!

Yacht Tour
night view tour: 5～6pm
(Suyeongman Bay ▶ Gwangalli Beach ▶
Gwangandaegyo Bridge ▶ The Bay 101 /
Dongbaekseom Island ▶ Marine City)

Address

Suyeongman Yachting Center 84 Haeundaehaebyeon-ro #102,
Haeundae-gu, Busan
(부산광역시 해운대구 해운대 해변로 84, 수영만 요트경기장 본관 102호)
Please come to the office, we will escort you to your yacht.
Transportation

subway: Exit 3 of Dongbaek Station, Busan Subway Line 2
bus: Take bus 1003 or 139 from Busan Station and get off at
Keangnam Marina Apt.
city tour bus: Take bus 7 and get off at “Marine City” stop
Rates & Discounts

• Yachtstay: 10% off from below listed rates
Off-season
(Nov.～Apr.)

Type

Mid-peak
(May.～Jun., Sep.～Oct.)

Peak
(Jul.～Aug.)

Weekday

Friday

Saturday Weekday

Friday

Saturday Weekday

Friday

Saturday

Standard A 140,000

200,000

270,000

170,000

230,000

300,000

200,000

270,000

330,000

Standard B 170,000

230,000

300,000

200,000

260,000

330,000

260,000

330,000

390,000

170,000

230,000

300,000

200,000

260,000

330,000

260,000

330,000

390,000

Family
Grand

200,000

260,000

330,000

200,000

290,000

360,000

290,000

350,000

410,000

Deluxe A

140,000

200,000

270,000

170,000

230,000

300,000

230,000

300,000

360,000

Deluxe B

210,000

260,000

320,000

230,000

290,000

360,000

290,000

350,000

410,000

in Korean won; updated Jan. 13, 2017

※ Above rates are for 2 persons. 10,000won will be charged for each
additional guest.
※ In above chart, “Weekday” refers to Sunday through Thursday, and
“Friday” also includes day before holiday.
• Yacht Tour
50,000won per person ⇨ 30,000won (40% discount applied)
※ Coupon valid until December 31, 2017
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Camping
Bridge
(캠핑브릿지)

>> Glamorous Camping
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Hours

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “CLUB NOBLEPIC” in
Dabeeo’s “Travel Map,” SNBSOFT
“Dropin,” or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.mustoutdoor.com
E-mail: mustoutdoor@gmail.com
Reservation and Coupon
Online or phone reservations are
required. Go to www.mustoutdoor.com
and click “Contact Us” on the quick
menu to the left of page. Request
“CLUB NOBLEPIC” reservation and
include exact dates, and number of
guests. Make sure to mention that you
are using a coupon when making
reservation, and also don’t forget to
bring actual coupon when checking in.

Check-in: 3pm
Check-out: 12pm(open 365 days)
Address

154 Mokkoji-ro, Cheongpyeong-myeon,
Gapyeong-gun, Gyeonggi-do Province
(경기도 가평군 청평면 모꼬지로 154 (대성리))

Transportation

subway: From Seoul, take Gyeongchun
Line and get off at Daeseong-ri
Station and from there you can
take a taxi (approx. 7 minutes/
10,000won) or the free pick-up
service, which you have to make
reservations 1 week prior to date
of arrival.

Glamorous Camping Amid Nature
About 40 minutes from
Seoul, in Gapyeong-gun,
Gyeonggi-do Province, is
a very special resort called
“CLUB NOBLEPIC.” This
luxurious resort offers western-style “glamping” in Korea with
premium cabana tents, a swimming pool, cafe, restaurant,
jacuzzi, and various other convenient amenities. You can soak in
the goodness of nature while pampering in luxurious amenities
Club Noblepic has to offer such as a dinner barbecue and a
breakfast buffet. The tailored services of Club Noblepic will
provide satisfaction beyond expectation.

Rates & Discounts

• 10～15% off on Grand Deluxe Twin (luxury glamping cabana)
Off peak (Jan.～Mar, Nov. & Dec.): USD $470 ⇨ $390
Mid-peak (Aprl.～June, Sept. & Oct.): USD $540 ⇨ $450
Peak (July. & Aug.): USD $600 ⇨ $520
※ Coupons are only valid on regular weekdays.
※ Holidays are treated as weekend, even if they fall on weekdays.
※ Coupons valid until December 15, 2017.
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Hours

King Studio
(킹스튜디오)

>> K-Pop Recording

10am～10pm (open 365 days)
How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “King Studio” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.kingstudio.asia
Phone: +82-2-6338-2428
E-mail: global@kingstudio.co.kr

For further
information
and schedules,
scan QR code.

Reservation and Coupon
Coupon must be presented upon
making reservations.
You can make a reservation via email
(global@kingstudio.co.kr), LINE(ID:
@kingstudio). You can also get on-site
discount by presenting coupon when
visiting studio.

Make Your Very Own Recording and Become a Star!
Have you ever dreamed of
being a star? Of becoming a
famous singer and recording
your own songs? Well, King
Studio can make your dream
come true. This is an actual
recording studio where famous K-pop singers like Seo In-guk
and VIXX have recorded their songs. This is not just a tour of
the studio, but an actual singing and recording of your favorite
K-pop songs. This “whole package” will make you feel like a real
singer! Even if you’re not the greatest singer in the world, no
worries. Professional vocal trainers and mixing engineers are on
stand-by to help you make you very own music album.

Address

B1, 626-71 Sinsa-dong, Gangnam-gu,
Seoul
(대한민국 서울특별시 강남구 신사동 626-71,
B1)
Transportation

subway: Exit 3 of Apgujeong Station,
Subway Line 3.

Rates & Discounts

15% off from total price
NO

Package

1

GOLD
60min: Instrumental backing track, recording,
mixing and mastering. 1 source file provided.

Rate

Comment

2

PLATINUM
With interpretation service:
60min: Instrumental backing track, recording,
108,800won
151,310won
pitch correction, beat correction, mixing and (original price: 128,000won)
(original
price: 178,000won)
mastering. 1 source file provided.

3

DIAMOND
90min: Instrumental backing track, 30-minute
With interpretation service:
vocal lesson, vocal directing, pitch correction,
168,300won
210,800won
beat correction, recording, mixing and (original price: 198,000won)
(original price: 248,000won)
mastering. 2 source files provided (voice
reduced file included).

4

LUXURY
90min: Instrumental backing track, 30-minute
253,300won
Interpretation service
vocal lesson, vocal directing, pitch correction,
(original price: 298,000won) included.
beat correction, recording, mixing and
mastering. Source files provided in USB.

5

PREMIUM
90min: Instrumental backing track, 30-minute
vocal lesson, vocal directing, pitch correction,
508,300won
Interpretation service
beat correction, recording, mixing and
(original price: 598,000won) included.
mastering. Source files provided in USB. Make
your own album and music video (shipped by
international mail).

6

NOBLESS
90min: Instrumental backing track, 30-minute
vocal lesson, vocal directing, pitch correction,
beat correction, recording, mixing and
848,300won
Interpretation service
mastering. Source files provided in USB. Make (original price: 998,000won) included.
your own album and music video (shipped by
international mail), and also get a make-over
by a professional Korean make-up artist.

With interpretation service:
66,300won
108,800won
(original price: 78,000won)
(original price: 128,000won)

※ Interpretation service available in English, Japanese, and Chinese.
※ Coupon valid from March 1 until December 31, 2017
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Hours

Mullegil
(물레길)

>> Wooden Canoe Ride

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Mullegil” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”

Contact
Website: mullegil.org
mullegil.modoo.at
Facebook: www.facebook.com
chuncheonmullegil
Phone: +82-33-242-8463 / +82-70-4150-9463
E-mail: junkof99@naver.com / mulle-gil@naver.com
Reservation and Coupon
• Go to mullegil.org / eng → Reservation (Canoe)
→ Scroll down down to bottom of page and
click Write → Fill in requested information and
include date, time and number of guests.
• Tell them you have a 20% off coupon when
making reservation, and don’t forget that you
MUST present actual coupon upon arrival.
• The coupon is for 20% off total amount, and
cash/credit card payment can be made on site.

Enjoy a Wooden Canoe Ride on the Blue Waters of Chuncheon
Mullegil, which can be translated to “water road,” travels the waters
of Chuncheon in Gwangwon-do Province. Only about one hour from
Seoul, you can enjoy the great outdoors while paddling through
rivers and lakes. Having been featured in numerous television
programs and photo shoots, Chuncheon’s Mullegil has become
one of the most popular tourist destinations of the area. Come with
friends or family and enjoy a unique wooden canoe ride here. Nami
(Namiseom) Island, another major tourist destination of Chuncheon,
Gangchon railbike, the Garden of Morning Calm and many other
well-known attractions are located nearby so that you can plan a
productive and fun-filled journey full of great memories.

9am～6pm
Canoe tours begin on the hour, with a
10-minute intro and safety instructions
session before departure.
Tours offered all year round, except during
winter (December through February).
English tours available
Address

113-1 Sportstown-gil, Chuncheon-si,
Gangwon Province
(강원도 춘천시 스포츠타운길 113-1)
Transportation

bus: Take intercity bus to Chuncheon Intercity Bus Terminal. From the
terminal, take a taxi to Chuncheon Mullegil, which is located within
Songam Sports Town.
subway: From Namchuncheon Station, Gyeongchun Line, take a taxi to
Chuncheon Mullegil (Songam Sports Town)
Rates & Discounts

20% off the totol amount
• Single canoe (2 persons): USD $30 ⇨ $24
• For additional person in canoe
Aged 13 and up: USD $10 ⇨ $8
Age 2～12: USD $5 ⇨ $4
※ Canoes can hold up to 2 additional passengers, but the total
weight cannot exceed 210kg (462lbs).
※ Coupon has no expiration date.
Additional Services

• Guests are welcomed to use the cafe and rest area free of charge,
and a complementary drink (coffee or tea) is provided for all guests.
• 20% off on wooden canoe exhibit
& souvenir making (mini paddle)
classes. (USD $10 ⇨ $9 per person).
• Free bicycle rides to the Skywalk
Observatory.
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Yeo Nyo Jae

Hours

(연효재)

>> Experience Korea’s
Fermented Liquors
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How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Yeo Nyo Jae” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contacts
Website: www.ynjschool.com
(Korean only)
Phone: +82-51-636-9355
E-mail: ynjschool8@naver.com

Reservation and Coupon
•Make reservation via email (ynjschool8@naver.com) at least
1week prior to visit.
•Present coupon at the counter when making payment.
•When making reservation, make sure to include specific date
and time, name of program you want to participate in, number
of people participating, whether or not you
need interpretation services, and also include
information on any and all food
allergies or customs you or anyone in
you group may have.

Taste, Make and Enjoy Korean Liquors and Side Dishes
Located in the 500-year-old hometown of nuruk (Korean malt),
Yeo Nyo Jae is the only place in Korea specializing in traditional
liquor and complementary side dishes. Here, you can make and
taste combinations of liquor and complementary side dish such
as makgeolli (rice wine) with Dongnae pajeon (Dongnae-style
green onion pancake), soju with eomuktang (fishcake soup), and
dongdongju (rice wine) with fresh seafood. It also serves as a
fermentation experience zone offering cooking classes, makgeolli
parties, traditional liquor party on a yacht, makgeolli making
classes, and you can also try making cosmetic products using
makgeolli.

weekdays: 10am～11pm
Saturday: 10am～6pm
Sunday: Closed unless prior reservations
are made (group of 20 or up).
Same day reservations not
accepted.
Address

2nd and 3rd floor, 110 Jeonpodae-ro,
Nam-gu, Busan
(부산광역시 남구 전포대로 110번지 2층, 3층)
Transportation

subway: Exit 4 of International Finance
Center-Busan Bank Station,
Busan Subway Line 2
Rates & Discounts

Making Makgeolli
50,000won ⇨ 25,000won (50% off)
Sampling Korean Liquors
50,000won ⇨ 30,000won (40% off)
Makgeolli Facial
40,000won ⇨ 20,000won (50% off)
Cooking Class: Dishes Good with Liquors
50,000won ⇨ 30,000won (40% off)
For service in Chinese, reservations are
required at least 1 week prior to visit.
Coupon has no expiration date.
In Korean won
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Hours

Z-And
(지엔)

>> Photoshoot Package

9am～7pm (closed on Mondays)
How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Z-And” in Dabeeo’s “Travel
Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or Nuua’s
“Korea Tour.”
Contacts
Website: www.z-and.com
Phone: +82-2-542-2122
E-mail: z-and@naver.com

Address

40 Seolleung-ro 11-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul
(서울시 강남구 논현동 272-33)
Transportation

subway: 5-minute walk from Exit 1 of
Seonjeongneung Station, Subway
Line 9 or Bundang Line
Languages

Reservation and Coupon
Make reservation via email and present coupon at counter when
making payment.
※ Detailed information and instructions will be provided after reservation.
※ Minimum 2-week advanced reservation is recommended. So that studio can
arrange schedule with dress shop and hair & make-up.

This is Your Chance to Shine Like a Star!
Don’t you want to be famous and
shine like your favorite hallyu star?
Z-And will make your wish come
true! You can choose from their wide
selection of photo shoot packages,
such as the Star Experience Package
that includes celebrity hair & makeup, and be a star yourself. The studio
works together with an expert lineup of experienced hair & make-up
artists, and dress shop. Expert hands will make you into a bright
and shining star, and Z-And will capture your most beautiful
moment. You can also arrange photo shoots with friends and
family and show them how much they mean to you. Wedding photo
shoots are also available.

Korean, Chinese, English
Rates & Discounts
Celebrity Experience Profile Shoot (per 1 person)

Friends & Couples (per 1 person)

Original Price

Discounted (50% off)

Original Price

Discounted (50% off)

440,000won

220,000won

240,000won

119,000won

Included:
basic hair & make-up, 1 dress / tuxedo rental,
studio photoshoot, 5 printed photos (5 7)

Included: 5 printed photos (5 7)

Time Required: 1hour 30min～2hours

Time Required: 1hour～1hour 30min

Family Photo (per 3 persons)

Wedding Photo (per 2 persons)

Original Price

Discounted (50% off)

Original Price

Discounted (50% off)

660,000won

330,000won

2,200,000won

1,100,000won

Included: 1 framed photo (11 14)

Time Required: 30min～1hour

Included:
bride and groom hair & make-up
2 x wedding dresses
1 x party dress
1 x tuxedo
1 x photo album (20 photos)
Original photo files and data
1 x assistant for the bride and groom
Time Required: 4hours 30min～6hour
In Korean won

After the photoshoot, depending on the length of your
stay, you can receive photos in person and have the
album shipped internationally to your home.
Many other packages are also available. Please email
or call for further information.
Coupon has no expiration date.
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Hanboknam

Hours

9:30am～8:30pm (open 365 days a year)

(한복남)

>> Experience traditional
Korean dress Hanbok
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How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Hanboknam” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,”
or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.hanboknam.com
Phone: +82-10-6485-8507
E-mail: hanboknams@naver.com
Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon when paying.
Coupon may not be combined with
other offer / promotion.

Be as Elegant and Fashionable as Stars of Korean Historical
Dramas
There’s a place where you can rent elegant
and refined traditional Korean dresses
called “Hanbok.” At Hanboknam, located
in an area overlooking Gyeongbokgung
Palace and the Bukchon Hanok Village,
you can choose the hanbok that best suits
you. Hanboknam, which can be translated
to “Hanbok man,” refers to the person who
helps you try a traditional Korean dress.
After you’ve put on a beautifully colorful
hanbok, you can visit Gyeongbokgung Palace and Bukchon Hanok
(traditional house) Village. There is also a photo studio where you
can take your own pictures, and a hanbok cafe on site. So if you
are interested in the traditional Korean culture, go to Hanboknam
with family and friends and experience a bit of Korean tradition
and culture.

Address

17 Bukchon-ro 5ga-gil, Jongno-gu, Seoul
(서울특별시 종로구 북촌로5가길 17)
Transportation

subway: Exit 1 of Anguk Station, Subway Line 3 (From Exit 1 turn right
and walk straight toward Pungmun High School ▶ At high
school turn right ▶ at “Kiehls” turn left ▶ Hanboknam of left)
Branches

• Lotte World Mall (5th floor Charlotte Bridge connecting the mall and Avenuel)
Address: 300 Olympic-ro, Songpa-gu, Seoul
Jamsil Station, Subway Line 2 (Exits 1 or 2) or 8 (Exits 10 or 11)

• Changdeokgung Palace & Changgyeonggung Palace
(B1 floor of Hostel Korea Guesthouse)
Address: 85 Donhwamun-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul
From Exit 3 of Anguk Station, Subway Line 3, cross the street and walk towards
Changdeokgung Palace. When you see Donhwamun Gate on the left, turn right
(2nd street) and go straight until you see Hostel Korea (7/11 convenience store).

• Jeonju Hanok Village
Address: 54-1 Eunhaeng-ro, Wansan-gu, Jeonju-si, Jeollabuk-do Province

Rates & Discounts

•Hanbok Rental
in Korean won
Original Prices
Special

Traditional

Discounted Price (30%)
Special

Traditional

1.5 hours

20,000

10,000

14,000

7,000

2.5 hours

30,000

15,000

21,000

10,500

4 hours

40,000

20,000

28,000

14,000

All day

50,000

30,000

35,000

21,000

(Under skirt, locker, hair styling and hair piece included with rental.)
•Self Photo Studio
Admission 5,000won(3,000won if you’ve rented a hanbok)
•Traditional Tea: 2,000～3,000won
•Hanbok Photo Shoot: 10,000～50,000won
•Frame: 3,000～20,000won
※ Coupon valid through December 31, 2017. (Present coupon when paying.)
Notes
1. 1 ID (passport, driver’s license, etc.) per group is required for hanbok rental.
2. Extra charge will be added for every 10minutes passed initial time of return.
3. You are responsible for loss or damage of hanbok and other items rented.
4. You will be given an additional 30minutes for hair and selecting dress.
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OME Cooking
Lab
(오미요리연구소)

>> Half day Cooking Tour
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Hours

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “OME Cooking Lab” in
Dabeeo’s “Travel Map,” SNBSOFT
“Dropin,” or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.5-tastes.com
Phone: +82-10-9909-0908
E-mail: ome@5-tastes.com

Reservation and Coupon
1. Online reservations via website or email is required.
2. Include date, time and number of guests, and coupon information.
3. Present coupon when making payment.

A Full-course Tour That Includes Shopping, Cooking and
a Delicious Meal!
Exploring and tasting the local cuisine plays
a big role in the joy of traveling. But wouldn’t
it be twice as fun and interesting if you could
buy ingredients at a traditional market and
cook local dishes yourself? That’s why OME
Cooking Lab has organized a program in
which international tourists can experience
the traditional food culture of Korea. The
1-day cooking program begins with buying
fresh ingredients at a traditional market, and ends with enjoying
a delicious meal at a classic hanok, traditional Korean house. The
multi-cultural touring group is accompanied by a Korean language
instructor and it starts with buying ingredients at Yangnyeongsi
and Gyeongdong Markets, Korea’s largest food markets. This is a
great opportunity to try your hands at cooking with fellow travelers,
and tasting the sweet, sour, bitter, salty and spicy flavors of Korean
cuisine.

morning class: 10am～1pm (Sun～Thu)
afternoon class: 2pm～5pm (Fri & Sat)
Open 365 days
※ No minimum limit, but reservation is
required. As long as you’ve made a
reservation, class will be conducted for
one person.
Address

37-6 Yangnyeongjungang-ro,
Dongdaemun-gu, Seoul
(서울시 동대문구 약령중앙로 37-6)
Transporatation

Meeting point
Exit 2 of Jedi-gong Station, Subway Line 1
(Dongdaemun Station, Subway Line 1)

Rates & Discounts

1 Adult
50,000won ⇨ 45,000won (10% discount)
1 Child (age 4～14)
30,000won ⇨ 27,000won (10% discount)
※ Coupon valid through December 31, 2017.
(Present coupon to the chashier at payment.)

Scan QR code for further
information on
OME Cooking Lab.
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Hours

Discover Jeju

11am～5pm (tour: up to 1 hour)

(디스커버제주)

>> Wild dolphin tour with
Jeju fishermen
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How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Discover Jeju” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”

Contact
Website: www.discover-jeju.com (Korean only)
Phone: +82-50-5558-3838 / +82-10-9697-0801
E-mail: admin@discover-jeju.com

Dolphin sighting is highly dependent on
weather and sea conditions, so be sure in
call and inquire ahead of time.
Address

Dongil-ri Port, Daejeong-eup, Seoguipo-si,
Jeju Special Self-governing Province
(제주특별자치도 서귀포시 대정읍 동일리포구)
Transporatation

From Jeju Int’l Airport, take bus No. 755
to Inseong-ri, then transfer to bus No. 702
and get at Dongil 1-ri. The port is 370m
from bus stop.
Language

English

See Wild Dolphins Swimming in the Crystal Clear Waters of
Jejudo Island
Wild dolphins are old friends
of residents of Jejudo Island,
and when locals go out to the
ocean they’re joyfully greeted
by their huge, yet lovable friends.
Discover Jeju introduces hotspots
in the waters surrounding Jejudo Island where chances of seeing
dolphins are above 80%. Wouldn’t you like to befriend a dolphin
swimming in the free waters of the island? If so, then there is no
better place to go. Hop on a boat operated by local fishermen and
explore the waterways of Jejudo Island.

Rates & Discounts

38,000won (21% discount) ⇨ 30,000won
Coupon valid through December 31, 2017.
Reservation and Coupon

Make reservation by calling or emailing
Discover Jeju.
Provide detailed information on who, when
and how many people will be visiting,
and also mention coupon when making
reservation.
Remember that tour is highly dependent on
sea conditions and you may have to change
date.
If the minimum number of participants is
not met, you may have to change date.
Call or email to decide on a good day to
visit.
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Hours

와바다다㈜
>> Zip-line Air Fall

Experience

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “WABADADA” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”

Contact
Website: www.wabadada.com
Phone: ① Eye Glider: + 82-10-3388-3041 / ② Nurinaby: + 82-70-8885-9002
E-mail: ① Eye Glider: badarang@wabadada.com
② Nurinaby: seagirls@wabadada.com
Reservation and Coupon
① Eye Glider: Present coupon when buying tickets.
If your group is larger then 20 people, you should make reservations.
② Nurinaby: Present coupon when buying tickets.
If your group is larger then 10 people, you should make reservations.
※ To make reservations, for group or for yourself, send email to above
address.

① Eye Glider
9:30am～7:30pm (closed on Mondays)
② Nurinaby
9am～5pm (closed on Wednesdays)
About 10 minutes.
Make sure you are in good physical
condition.
Children must be at least 4 years old,
and must be able to wear equipment.
Address

① Eye Glider(아이글라이더)
130 Sajik-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul
(서울특별시 종로구 사직로 130)
② Nurinaby(누리나비)
1383 Gimyujeong-ro, Sindong-myeon,
Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do Province
(대한민국 강원도 춘천시 신동면 김유정로
1383)
Transporatation

Thrilling and Exhilarating Descent to Freedom!
Do you want to feel the excitement and
thrill of flying, and also be safe? Then
look no further because Wabadada’s
Eye Glider and Nuribada has it all.
Eye Glider is the world’s first 4D
virtual reality zip-line device that lets
you “glide” through downtown, and
indoor facilities. Nurinaby, which
means “to fly the world like a butterfly,”
is Korea’s first and only portable zipline system. You can fly and jump the blue sky in Chuncheon,
which about one hour from Seoul. Guaranteeing safety and
excitement, this stress relieving leisure activity is waiting for
you.

① Eye Glider
Exit 2 or 3 of Gyeongbokgung Station,
Subway Line 3 (Smartro booth on B1 floor
of station)
② Nurinaby
Exit 1 of Gimyujeong Station, Gyeongchun
Line (30m on right side)

Rates & Discounts

① Eye Glider: 3,000won per person ⇨
2,000won (34% discount)
② Nurinaby: 12,000won per person ⇨
8,000won (34% discount)
Coupon valid through September 30, 2017.
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ARTEE
Pedicab Tour
(아띠인력거)
>> Pedicab Alley Tour
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Hours

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “ARTEE Pedicab Tour” in
Dabeeo’s “Travel Map,” SNBSOFT
“Dropin,” or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.arteeridersclub.com
Phone: +82-70-8955-1693
+82-1666-1693
E-mail: hello@rideartee.com

Dec～Feb: 11:00am～17:00pm
Mar～Nov: 09:00am～19:00pm
CALL: 10:00am～19:00pm
Address

B1 Floor, 43 Bukchon-ro 5-gil, Jongno-gu, Seoul
(서울시 종로구 북촌로 5 길 43 지하 1 층 아띠라이더스클럽(화동 138-7 지하 1 층))
Transporatation

Exit 1 of Anguk Station, Subway Line 1 ▶ walk 50m to the right ▶
turn right at 5-way intersection and walk 500m
Contents

Goblin Tour/Bukchon West (60min)
Rates & Discounts

1. Goblin/Bukchon West Tour (60min)
Korean Tours: 30,000won ( ⇨ 27,000won)
English Tours: 40,000won ( ⇨ 36,000won)
2. Bukchon VIP (120min)
Korean Tours: 50,000won ( ⇨ 45,000won)
English Tours: 75,000won ( ⇨ 67,500won)
3. Jeongdong & Myeong-dong VIP Tour (120min)
Korean Tours: 75,000won ( ⇨ 67,500won)
English Tours: 75,000won ( ⇨ 67,500won)
Maximum capacity of pedicab is 2 adults + 1 child
under 7 years of age (no additional charge for child).
Reservation and Coupon

Step 1. Go to website (www.arteeridersclub.com)
Step 2. Make reservation at least 3 days ahead of time.
Step 3. Enter coupon code and check discounted rate.
Step 4. Make payment (checkout). Step 5. Enjoy tour!
Coupon Code: 2017ARTEE#

Explore the hidden spots in Seoul in a Pedicab!
A true healing through travel comes when you put down the busy
hustle and bustle of life to sit and relax for a bit. Artee is a Korean
word that means “old and good friend.” With friendly and fun Artee
pedicab drivers, enjoy the narrow and interesting alleyways in
Korea, away from busy streets filled with cars.

Did you know that the Korean drama Goblin was
mostly filmed in the Bukchon Hanok Village?
Through this tour you can become the goblin’s
bride for the day!
Bukchon VIP Tour (120min)
This tour takes you around the alleys
of Bukchon Hanok Village, a traditional
village that still preserves traditional
houses called “hanok.” Conveniently
located between Gyeongbokgung and
Changdeokgung Palaces, the tour also
travels along the stone wall path of Changdeokgung Palace, as well as
other nearby areas.
Jeongdong & Myeong-dong VIP Tour (120min)
The tour begins in Myeong-dong, the largest shopping area in Seoul. It runs
along the main street and continues on to Namdaemun Market, the largest
traditional market in Seoul where you enjoy delicious street foods.
Jeongdong, which stretches along the stone wall path of Deoksugung
Palace, is one of the most beautiful places in Seoul. It was where Western
legations were clustered during the Korean Empire, and to this day the town
still preserves history in structures such as Seokjojeon Hall, the Chungdong
First Methodist Church, the old Paichai High School and more. The tour
ends at Cheonggyecheon Stream in downtown Seoul.
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Matjoy Korea

Reservation and Coupon

1) Go to Matjoy Korea’s website or download “Matjoy” application (only
available for android devices).

(맛조이코리아)

>> Countryside Bed
& Breakfast
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Contacts
Website: www.matjoykorea.com
E-mail: matjoytour@naver.com

2) Look through the list of B&B and select where you’d like to stay.
Then send email to matjoytour@naver.com with your name, dates,
number of guests and where you’ll be eating breakfast or not.
And don’t forget to include the coupon code (2017matjoykorea) for
discounted rate.
3) Matjoy will contact you with availability and rates.

Hours

9am～6pm

※International travelers must have confirmation email with them. Due
to local conditions, many countryside facilities do not have access to
internet.

Transporatation
Detailed instructions and directions will
be provided after reservation is made.
FYI
Matjoy Korea offers concierge services, so
you can ask for navigation help.
Languages
English, Korean
※ B&B owners in the countryside may
not speak foreign languages, but they
will kindly assist you in every way they
can.
Rates & Discounts

Up to 20% off depending on region.
※ Coupon valid through March 31, 2018

How Would You Like a Healing Journey to the Quiet
Countryside Instead of a Major City?
Would you like to relax in the quite
and cozy countryside of Korea? Matjoy
introduces and guaratees comfortable
and reliable facilities. Their staff
personally visit B&B facilities and
select only those that meet their
standards. Kind and friendly Korean
homes open their doors to you so
that you can enjoy the serene air
of the countryside, and if you make
reservations through Matjoy, you can a
Korean-style breakfast is included in the room rate. A night at a
humble yet friendly and cozy house in the countryside will be an
experience that will last a lifetime.
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Hours

Coreart
(꼬레아트)

>> Traditional Korean Art
& K-pop Experience
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How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “Coreart” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contacts
Facebook
www.facebook.com/coreart5959
Blog
blog.naver.com/haera5959
Phone: +82-2-734-5959
E-mail: heara5959@naver.com

Reservation and Coupon
Phone reservations are required, and make sure to mention coupon
when making reservations. You must bring coupon when visiting.
※ Coupon valid through December 31, 2017.

Enjoy Both Traditional Korean Art & K-pop!
Shall we walk along the old fortress
wall that hugs the 600-year-old city
of Seoul? If you keep walking along
the wall, you’ll finally come upon
the fun cultural arts playground
called “Coreart.” A compound word
combining “Corea,” alternate spelling of Korea, and “Art,” Coreart
is a place where you can learn and experience Korea’s cultural
arts like samul nori (traditional percussion quartet) and traditional
instrumental performances, as well all make K-pop cover dances.
Even if you can’t sing or dance, it’s okay. Expert instructors will
guide you through every single step so you can easily learn and
enjoy Korean culture and art.

10am～6pm
※ Closed on Sundays and holidays.
※ Reservation is required (2 or more people)
Languages

English, Japanese
Address

Coreart Center, 173 Dongho-ro 17-gil, Jung-gu, Seoul
(서울시 중구 동호로 17길 173 꼬레아트 센터)
Rates & Discounts

60-minute program: 30,000won ⇨ 24,000won per person (20% discount)
90-minute program: 40,000won ⇨ 32,000won per person (20% discount)
※ In Korean won
※ Additional 10% off for groups of 4 or more.
※ Call or email Coreart for further information.
1. Coreart Samul Nori Experience
Excellence of Korean traditional culture
Let you body move to the upbeat rhythm of Korea!
▶▶ Learn to play the traditional instruments used in samul nori and feel the
“Korean groove.”
Orientation → Understanding instruments → Learning the basic groove
→ Group performance

2. Coreart K-POP Dance
K-POP, a cultural phenomenon ready to take over the world!
Find your hidden talent!
▶▶ Learn K-pop moves from expert choreographers and put on a show of your own.
Orientation → Warm-up & basics → K-POP cover dance (key points) →
Group performance

3. Coreart Percussion Performance
A non-verbal percussion performance full of energy
Knocking on on my heart!
▶▶ Enjoy a fun and recreational time with actors of the non-verbal musical
Fantastick. Also learn how to hold and control a drumstick, and enjoy
professional percussion performances.
Orientation → Basic stance and rhythm → Percussion performance →
Group performance

Are you looking for an easier and
more comfortable travel experience?
Then look no further. Here is a list of
convenient services to help
you make your journey more
comfortable and memorable.
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Didn’t Think It’d Be This Cold? Nothing to Worry About!

SEINUSTAR
(세이너스타)

>> Clothes Rental
for Tourists

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “SEINUSTAR” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,”
or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: www.seinustar.com
E-mail: admin@seinustar.com

http://seinustar.
com/?pcode=
NTLEB1M9
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Reservation and Coupon
Scan QR code below or go to website
and register as a customer. Choose
the clothes you’d like to borrow
and add to cart. When you’re done,
check out cart and register coupon
code[NTLEB1M9]. Remember that
you only need to register coupon once
to be used until date of expiration. For
further information, go to website.

Hours

7am～11pm (open 365 days)
Address

Incheon International Airport Passenger
Terminal 1st Floor Service Counter #71
(next to Gate 14)
(인천국제공항 여객터미널 1층 71번 서비스
카운터(14번 게이트 옆))

Rates & Discounts

Price differs by item, and is for a period of 4 days. General price
ranges from USD $5 to $60.
• Get additional 10% off with coupon. (Coupon may be combined with
other offers.)
※Coupon valid through December 31, 2018.

Weather is perhaps the most
unpredictable factor in traveling,
and sometimes you may not have
packed the right clothes. For
instance, April is considered spring
in Korea, but at times it tends to get
quite cold even in April. Or you may get invited to a party, or a
play. Whatever it may be, you may need clothes for the occasion
but don’t really feel like spending big money for a one-time
outfit. Well, there’s no need to worry. Seinustar is here to help.
Whatever the situation, you can borrow clothes at a portion of
the actual price. They are stationed at the Incheon International
Airport so that you can conveniently borrow and return clothes.
Although online reservation is advised, you can still go directly to
the counter and see their selection of clothes. Seinustar carries
clothing, backpacks, suitcases, and some toiletry kits. Now you
can be as trendy and fashionable as the locals!
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SAFEX (ITrip)
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Hours

(세이팩스 (주)아이트립)

7am～10pm

>> (Incheon International
Airport ↔ Hotel)
Luggage Delivery

Arrival Day: Take you luggage to the
SAFEX counter by 3pm. Your
luggage will be delivered to
your hotel after 7pm.

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “SAFEX” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,”
or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contact
Website: safex.kr
Phone: +82-2-364-0211
E-mail: e-itrip@hotmail.com

Reservation and Coupon
Go to safex.kr and click “RESERVE” to make a reservation. Enter
coupon code “KTOspecial” for 10% discount when checking out.
Confirmation email will be sent.
※ You cannot make reservations via phone or email. Please use the
website for reservations.
※ Coupon code may be used multiple times until expiration date.
※ Beginning in March, payments can only be made online.

Is There a Place That Would Take My Bags to My Hotel?
Wouldn’t it be so much easier if someone
would take your luggage from the airport to
your hotel so that you could start sightseeing
right away? And then again from your hotel to
the airport so that you wouldn’t have to waste
a perfect day dragging all your luggage around
with you? Well SAFEX is here for you! Once you
arrive at the Incheon International Airport, take your luggage
to the SAFEX counter and have them deliver your things to your
hotel for a fairly reasonable fee. On your last day of travels, checkout of the hotel and leave your bags at the front desk and let SAFEX
do all the work while you enjoy Korean until the very last minute.
(There is a last time for luggage pick-up, so make sure to check
their website.)

Departure Day: Leave bags at the front desk
by 9am. You can receive bags
at the airport after 2pm.
※ Participating hotels are listed on their
website. So if you’d like to used SAFEX,
make sure you’re staying at a participating hotel.
※ SAFEX counter is located on the B1 level of the Transportation
Center of the Incheon International Airport, next to the Airport
Railway Express boarding platform.
Address

Incheon International Airport, Transportation Center (B1 level)
(인천광역시 중구 공항로 271 인천국제공항 교통센터 지하 1층 Travel Store)
Transporatation

1. From Exit 8 on the arrival floor of airport, take escalator to B1 level.
2. Take the moving walk toward the Airport Railway Express.
3. At the end of the moving walk, pass Travel Center on your left and go to
the boarding area for the AREX all-stop train.
4. Next to the boarding area is the KTX boarding area, where SAFEX is located.
※ Scan QR code for more detailed information.
http://goo.gl/ckxFkH

Rates & Discounts

S(～19inches) / M(20～23 inch)
14,000won ⇨ 12,600won (10% discount)
L(24～27inches): 20,000won ⇨ 18,000won (10% discount)
XL(28inches～): 26,000won ⇨ 23,400won (10% discount)
※ Above rate is for one-way. You should make
2 reservations to have bags delivered to and from hotel.
※ Coupon valid through February 28, 2018.
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RAON

Hours

BAGGAGE STORAGE

Mon～Thu and Sun: 9:30am～9:30pm

(라온트래블스토리지)

>> Baggage storage in
‘Hongik Univ. Station’
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How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “RAON BAGGAGE STORAGE”
in Dabeeo’s “Travel Map,” SNBSOFT
“Dropin,” or Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”
Contacts
Website: www.raontravel.com
Phone: +82-70-8884-1251
E-mail: raon@raontravel.com
Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon at counter.

Fri and Sat: 9:30am～11:30pm
Address

Hongik Univ. Station, AREX Line (B2 level),
188 Yanghwa-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul
(서울 마포구 양화로 188 홍대입구역 공항철도
7번 출구 지하2층 라온보관소)
Transporatation

Within Hongik Univ. Station, across from
stairs to Exit 7

Rates & Discounts

Is There a Way I Can Travel Without Any Bags?
Perhaps you’ve done a
little too much shopping,
or your bag is heavier
than you thought and
you’d like to leave them
somewhere while you
enjoy the rest of day.
RAON is here just for
that. Conveniently located within Hongik Univ. Station, you can
store you bags, big or small, at RAON. They have CCTV cameras
running 24/7 and are great for tourists with large items that wont
fit in lockers. Now you have to carry your shopping bags, or big
luggage, or heavy backpack anymore, just store your things here
and enjoy the rest of your day.

1,000won off for 2 bags
※ Regardless of the length of storage
(short-/long-term), a discount of 1000
won per 2 bags is applied. Please
check on the webpage the detailed pricing for bags of different
sizes and storage duration.
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NUUA’s
“Korea Tour”

Hours

24/7 online service

(누아)

>> Korea travel information
for Tourists
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Contact
Website: tour.nuua.net/app/cn/
E-mail: westevil@nuua.net
How to Use
Download “Korea Tour” from Apple
Store and Google Play Store.

Address

Suite 1507, Culture Creation Venture Complex, 40
Cheonggyecheon-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul
(서울시 중구 청계천로 40, 문화창조벤처단지
1507호)
Languages

English, Chinese (simplified), Chinese
(traditional), Japanese

I need a travel information application for Korea that I can
use without an internet access!
Do you need an application tailored for
tourists who like Korea but do not know
much about it? Do you want to search
the map and receive travel information
such as public transportation
information, recommended attraction
information, and optimal travel route?
Then I recommend you Nuua’s travel
guide app “Korea Tour” As soon as
you download it the very first time, you
can find the travel information that
you’re looking for without an internet
connection. You can save the data charge, and you don’t have to
search for free wifi-zone. How convenient is that? Moreover, the
application boasts its small size of 25 MB while containing all the
travel information you will ever need in Chinese (simplified and
traditional), English, and Japanese, including more than 550,000
items of attractions, map, public transportation information, popular
site nearby, and an optimal travel route. The application plans to
provided a specialized service in shopping and culture sector, so
you can have your expectations up and high!

Rates & Discounts

Free
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Seoul
Travel Pass
(트래볼루션)

>> Mobile and Online

Tour Pass System
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Rates & Discounts

Contact
Website
www.seoultravelpass.com
Phone: +82-2-6264-1115
E-mail: ask@seoulpass.kr
Reservation and Coupon
• Go to the Seoul Pass website or download
application from Apple Store or Google Play
Store.
• Choose tickets or activities of your choice
and put in shopping cart.
• Enter coupon code “welcomekorea2017”
for a 5% discount when checking out.
(Code is good for single use.)
• Make payment, and enjoy
your trip!

Is There a Travel Pass Exclusively for Tourists?
Are you looking for a way to
visit the many attractions
throughout Korea without
having to call each place to
make reservations? Or would
like to visit more places for
less the money? Then Seoul Pass is your answer. This mobile/online
tour pass system is designed to make traveling in Korea easier,
comfortable and more affordable. A great number of tourist
attractions, tour packages and more are listed in their database so
you can choose the attractions to visit or tours to take part in. With a
few clicks/touches, you’ll have your day planned out without having to
worry about calling to make reservations.

Prices differ by tour product, and
discounted (up to 50%) rates are
shown. Go to website for further
information.
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FuntasticKorea

Hours

24/7 online service

(펀타스틱 코리아)

>> Private Van Reservation
Service
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Contact
Website: funtastickorea.com/van
E-mail: info@funtastickorea.com
Reservations can be made online only

Rates & Discounts

• Airport pick-up and drop-off
3,000won off (70,000won ⇨ 67,000won)
• long distance one-way trip
5,000won off from final price
• Day tour: 10,000won off from final price
Final price depends on total time and
distance traveled.
You can also request sedans, vans or
buses for same offer.
※ Coupon valid through
December 31, 2017.
Reservation and Coupon

Can I Rent a Car With a Driver Just For
Me?
Although the public transportation system
in Korea is very convenient, it can get very
crowded, and a bit difficult to get around if
you don’t speak Korean. So if you want to
travel comfortably and avoid all the hassle,
then FUNKO is the way to go. Beginning
with airport pick-up and drop-off, FUNKO
offers private van and car rental services
with a kind and friendly driver. You can
choose where to be picked up, where
you want to visit, and where you want to
end your day. Just go to their website,
make a few clicks, and you’re on your way
to a comfortable and productive day of
traveling.

• Reserve your desired itinerary at Funtastic Korea (FUNKO) website
(funtastickorea.com/van). You can check reservation process
through below QR code.

QR code ▶
off blog

QR code ▶
FUNKO van site

• When you’ve selected all options and are ready to checkout, choose
coupon code and receive discount. Payments can be made with
international credit cards or paypal.
airport pick-up and drop-off: 17FNKVAN3 (3,000won discount)
long distance own-way trip: 17FNKVAN5 (5,000won discount)
day tour: 17FNKVAN10 (10,000won discount)
• Within 24 hours of making a reservation, you will receive a
confirmation voucher that with detailed information on when and
where to meet your driver.
One single-use coupon per person.
Online reservations and payments only.
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Dabeeo’s
“Travel Maps”
(다비오)
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Hours

24/7 online service
>> Free Travel Map & Subway Map
for Seoul

Contact
Website: dabeeo.com
E-mail: ervice.contact@dabeeo.com

Address

Goldman Building 2nd Floor, 142-5
Donggyo-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul
(서울시 마포구 동교로 142-5 (서교동 463-29)
골드만빌딩 2층)
Languages

Korean, English, Japanese, Chinese
(Simplified)
Rates & Discounts

Free
How to Use

Download Dabeeo’s “Travel Maps” from Apple Store or Google Play
Store, then download maps within the app.
Useful Functions

Isn’t There an Application that Offers a Map and Tourist
Information in One Place?
When traveling to a foreign country,
especially a country where you’ve
never been before, having a
reliable tourist map is essential.
And Dabeeo offers a convenient
and reliable map that you can
use on your mobile device. The app includes a Seoul city map that
provides walking directions, and a subway map of the metropolitan
area. Once you’ve downloaded the app into your device, all of its
features, including directions, it can be used offline. The map is easy
to use, and when you do a location search, it provides directions with
basic information, and it also lets you add new locations. Dabeeo’s
Travel Map is time saving, and data and roaming efficient. So
remember, when traveling in Seoul, Dabeeo is your answer!

1) On/Offline User Location Registration
If the location you are looking for is not registered on the map,
you can add it as a new location. Navigation to and from newly
registered locations will be available right away. So add all your
favorite places and created your very own tourist map.
2) Directions and Information Provided When Doing Location Search
When you set a location as your point of destination, Dabeeo will
immediately guide you to the nearest subway station and directions.
Even if you’ve searched for walking directions, if it thinks it’s too far,
it will provide the nearest subway station.
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SNBSOFT
“Dropin”
(㈜에스앤비소프트)

>> Map of Korea &
Public Transit Guide
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Hours

24/7 online service
Contact
Website: www.talkyple.com
Phone: +82-2-566-8074

Languages

Korean, English, Japanese, Chinese
(Simplified)

E-mail: ethan@snbsoft.net
Rates & Discounts

How to Use
Download SNBSOFT “Dropin” from
Apple Store or Google Play Store,
then download maps within the app.

Isn’t There an Application That Would Help Me Get Around
Korea Like a Local?
You want to travel and explore
Korea, but language is getting
in your way? You’re looking for
a place to eat, but can’t find
your way to it? Well then there’s
no need to worry anymore,
Dropin will help you out. This travel app created especially for
international tourists provides a map of Korea and public transit
guide in Korean, English, Chinese (simplified) and Japanese
Unlike other map service providers, Dropin developed its very
own mapping service and database to provide more accurate and
detailed information. Now all you have to do to roam the streets
of Korea like a local is download Dropin. It will guide you to tourist
spots, accommodations, famous restaurants and eateries that
only locals know, and much more. This app will make your Korean
experience so much more pleasant and memorable.

Dropin is free on iOS Apple Store and
Google Play Store.
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K-Style Hub

Hours

Tourist Information Center (2nd Fl): 9am～8pm

(케이스타일허브)
>> Korea Tourism Organization /
Tourist Information Center
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Korean Cuisine Exhibit Center (3rd Fl): 10am～8pm

How to Find Us Using Mobile Apps
Search “K-Style Hub” in Dabeeo’s
“Travel Map,” SNBSOFT “Dropin,” or
Nuua’s “Korea Tour.”

Korean Product Marketing Center (5th Fl): 10am～8pm

Contact
Website: www.visitkorea.or.kr
Phone: +82-2-729-9439, 9433

Address

Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon at the Event Zone
on the 5th floor.

See and Experience Korean Food, Clothing and Culture in
One Place
Are you planning a trip to
Korea? Or are you already
enjoying your time in Korea?
Either way you should
definitely make time to visit
K-Style Hub. Operated in
part by the Korea Tourism
Organization, it consists of
the Tourist Information Center on the 2nd floor, the Korean Culinary
Culture Exhibition Hall on the 3rd floor, the Korean Food Experience
Hall on the 4th floor, and the Korean Products Promotion Center on
the 5th floor. It is a one-stop facility where you can experience various
aspects of Korean culture and get tourist information. Particularly
popular among tourists is the hanbok (Korean traditional clothing)
rental on the 5th floor. Visitors can rent a beautiful hanbok for free for
up to 1 hour. And if you present a coupon (on back of this booklet) at
the Event Zone you can receive a small gift!

Korean Food Tasting Center (4th Fl): 10am～8pm
Hanbok Experience Zone: 10am～6pm
Event Zone: 11am～4pm (open until December 28)

40 Cheonggyecheon-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul
(서울시 중구 청계천로 40 한국관광공사 서울센터 2～5층)
Transportation

subway: Exit 5 of Jonggak Station, Subway Line 1
Exit 2 of Euljiro 1-ga Station, Subway Line 2
Exit 5 of Gwanghwamun Station, Subway Line 5
Rates & Discounts

Except for the Korean Food Tasting Center on the 4th floor, services
provided at K-Style Hub are free.
The Event Zone on the 5th floor is only open to coupon holders. The
theme of the 5th floor changes every season.
Coupon is valid through December 28, 2017.

COUPON

YACHT TALE
Yachtstay
10% off from below listed rates (Check
out the page 4)
Yacht Tour
50,000won per person ⇨
30,000won (40% discount applied)

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Rates & Discounts

Website: www.yachtstay.co.kr / www.yachttale.com
Phone: +82-1599-1789

Camping Bridge
10～15% off on Grand Deluxe Twin
(luxury glamping cabana)
Off peak (Jan.～Mar, Nov. & Dec.)
USD $470 ⇨ $390
Mid-peak (Aprl.～June, Sept. & Oct.)
USD $540 ⇨ $450

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Rates & Discounts

Peak (July. & Aug.)
USD $600 ⇨ $520
Website: www.mustoutdoor.com
E-mail: mustoutdoor@gmail.com

King Studio
15% off from total price
(Check out the page 8)

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Rates & Discounts

Website: www.kingstudio.asia / Phone: +82-2-6338-2428

Mullegil
20% off the totol amount
Single canoe (2 persons): USD $30 ⇨ $24
For additional person in canoe
Aged 13 and up: USD $10 ⇨ $8
Age 2～12: USD $5 ⇨ $4
(Check out the page 10)

Website: mullegil.org / mullegil.modoo.at
Phone: +82-33-242-8463 / +82-70-4150-9463

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Rates & Discounts

COUPON

Unique & Convenient Travel

Rates & Discounts

Reservation and Coupon

Making Makgeolli
50,000won ⇨ 25,000won (50% off)
Sampling Korean Liquors
50,000won ⇨ 30,000won (40% off)
Makgeolli Facial
40,000won ⇨ 20,000won (50% off)
Cooking Class
Dishes Good with Liquors:
50,000won ⇨ 30,000won (40% off)

In order to use coupon provided in the back of this book, you must make
prior reservation via email and present actual coupon on day of visit.
Make sure to indicate the size of your group so they know how big the
yacht has to be.

R : 230 G : 0 B : 18
C : 0 M : 100 Y : 100 K : 0
R : 89 G : 87 B : 87
C : 0 M : 0 Y : 0 K : 80
R : 62 G : 58 B : 57
C : 0 M : 0 Y : 0 K : 90

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Yeo Nyo Jae
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: www.ynjschool.com(Korean only)
Phone: +82-51-636-9355

Z-And
Rates & Discounts
Celebrity Experience Profile Shoot
(per 1 person)
440,000won ⇨ 220,000won(50% off)
Friends & Couples (per 1 person)
240,000won ⇨ 119,000won(50% off)
Family Photo (per 3 persons)
660,000won ⇨ 330,000won(50% off)
Wedding Photo (per 2 persons)
2,200,000won ⇨ 1,100,000won(50% off)

Reservation and Coupon
Online or phone reservations are required. Go to www.mustoutdoor.com
and click “Contact Us” on the quick menu to the left of page. Request
“CLUB NOBLEPIC” reservation and include exact dates, and number of
guests. Make sure to mention that you are using a coupon when making
reservation, and also don’t forget to bring actual coupon when checking
in.

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: www.z-and.com / Phone: +82-2-542-2122

Hanboknam
Rates & Discounts
Hanbok Rental
(Check out the page 16)
Self Photo Studio
Admission 5,000won(3,000won if you’ve
rented a hanbok)
Traditional Tea: 2,000～3,000won
Hanbok Photo Shoot 10,000～50,000won
Frame: 3,000～20,000won

Reservation and Coupon
Coupon must be presented upon making reservations.
You can make a reservation via email (global@kingstudio.co.kr), LINE(ID:
@kingstudio). You can also get on-site discount by presenting coupon
when visiting studio.

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: www.hanboknam.com / Phone: +82-10-6485-8507

OME Cooking Lab
Rates & Discounts
1 Adult
50,000won ⇨ 45,000won
(10% discount)
1 Child (age 4～14)
30,000won ⇨ 27,000won
(10% discount)

Reservation and Coupon
• Go to mullegil.org / eng → Reservation (Canoe) → Scroll down down
to bottom of page and click Write → Fill in requested information and
include date, time and number of guests.
• Tell them you have a 20% off coupon when making reservation, and
don’t forget that you MUST present actual coupon upon arrival.
• The coupon is for 20% off total amount, and cash/credit card payment
can be made on site.
Website: www.5-tastes.com / Phone: +82-10-9909-0908

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

COUPON

Unique & Convenient Travel

Discover Jeju
Rates & Discounts
38,000won (21% discount)
⇨ 30,000won

Reservation and Coupon
• Make reservation via email (ynjschool8@naver.com) at least 1 week
prior to visit.
• Present coupon at the counter when making payment.
• When making reservation, make sure to include specific date and
time, name of program you want to participate in, number of people
participating, whether or not you need interpretation services, and also
include information on any and all food allergies or customs you or
anyone in you group may have.

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: www.discover-jeju.com (Korean only)
Phone: +82-50-5558-3838 / +82-10-9697-0802

WABADADA
Rates & Discounts
Eye Glider
3,000won per person ⇨ 2,000won
(34% discount)
Nurinaby
12,000won per person ⇨ 8,000won
(34% discount)

Reservation and Coupon
Make reservation via email and present coupon at counter when making
payment.
※Detailed information and instructions will be provided after reservation.
※Minimum 2-week advanced reservation is recommended. So that
studio can arrange schedule with dress shop and hair & make-up.

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: www.wabadada.com
Phone: Eye Glider: + 82-10-3388-3041
Nurinaby: + 82-70-8885-9002

ARTEE Pedicab Tour
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon when paying.
Coupon may not be combined with other offer / promotion.
Website: www.arteeridersclub.com
Phone: +82-70-8955-1693 / +82-1666-1693

1.Goblin/Bukchon West Tour(60min)
Korean Tours: 30,000won (⇨ 27,000won)
English Tours: 40,000won (⇨ 36,000won)
2.Bukchon VIP (120min)
Korean Tours: 50,000won (⇨ 45,000 won)
English Tours: 75,000won (⇨ 67,500won)
3.Jeongdong & Myeon-gdong
VIP Tour (120min)
Korean Tours: 75,000won (⇨ 67,500 won)
English Tours: 75,000won (⇨ 67,500 won)

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

Rates & Discounts

Matjoy Korea
Rates & Discounts
Up to 20% off depending on region.

Reservation and Coupon
1. Online reservations via website or email is required.
2. Include date, time and number of guests, and coupon information.
3. Present coupon when making payment.
Website: www.matjoykorea.com
E-mail: matjoytour@naver.com

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

COUPON

Unique & Convenient Travel

Coreart
Rates & Discounts

Reservation and Coupon
Make reservation by calling or emailing Discover Jeju.
Provide detailed information on who, when and how many people will be
visiting, and also mention coupon when making reservation.
Remember that tour is highly dependent on sea conditions and you
may have to change date.
If the minimum number of participants is not met, you may have to
change date.
Call or email to decide on a good day to visit.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/coreart5959
Blog: blog.naver.com/haera5959
Phone: +82-2-734-5959

60-minute program
30,000won ⇨ 24,000won per person
(20% discount)
90-minute program
40,000won ⇨ 32,000won per person
(20% discount)
※Additional 10% off for groups of 4 or
more.
※Call or email Coreart for further
information.

UNIQUE TRAVELS

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

SEINUSTAR
Rates & Discounts
Price differs by item, and rental fee is for
a period of 4 days. General price ranges
from USD $5 to $60.
• Get additional 10% off with coupon.
(Coupon may be combined with other
offers.)

Reservation and Coupon
① Eye Glider: Present coupon when buying tickets.
If your group is larger then 20 people, you should make reservations.
② Nurinaby: Present coupon when buying tickets.
If your group is larger then 10 people, you should make reservations.

CONVENIENT SERVICES

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

※ To make reservations, for group or for yourself, send email to above
address.
Website: www.seinustar.com
E-mail: admin@seinustar.com

SAFEX (ITrip)
Rates & Discounts
S(～19inches) / M(20～23 inch)
14,000won ⇨ 12,600won (10% discount)
L(24～27inches)
20,000won ⇨ 18,000won (10% discount)
XL(28inches～)
26,000won ⇨ 23,400won (10% discount)

Reservation and Coupon
Step 1. Go to website (www.arteeridersclub.com)
Step 2. Make reservation at least 3 days ahead of time.
Step 3. Enter coupon code and check discounted rate.
Step 4. Make payment (checkout).
Step 5. Enjoy tour!

CONVENIENT SERVICES

UNIQUE TRAVELS

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Website: safex.kr / Phone: +82-2-364-0211
E-mail: e-itrip@hotmail.com

RAON BAGGAGE STORAGE
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
UNIQUE TRAVELS

1) Go to Matjoy Korea’s website or download “Matjoy” application (only
available for android devices).
2) Look through the list of B&B and select where you’d like to stay. Then
send email to matjoytour@naver.com with your name, dates, number
of guests and where you’ll be eating breakfast or not. And don’t forget
to include the coupon code (2017matjoykorea) for discounted rate.
3) Matjoy will contact you with availability and rates.
※International travelers must have confirmation email with them. Due
to local conditions, many countryside facilities do not have access to
internet. them. Due to local conditions, many countryside facilities do
not have access to internet.

1,000won off for 2 bags

Website: www.raontravel.com / Phone: +82-10-2206-6240
E-mail: raon@raontravel.com

CONVENIENT SERVICES

Rates & Discounts

Reservation and Coupon

COUPON

Unique & Convenient Travel

Seoul Travel Pass
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
UNIQUE TRAVELS

Prices differ by tour product, and
discounted (up to 50%) rates are
shown. Go to website for further
information.
Reservation and Coupon

CONVENIENT SERVICES

Rates & Discounts

Phone reservations are required, and make sure to mention coupon
when making reservations. You must bring coupon when visiting.
Website: www.seoultravelpass.com
Phone: +82-2-6264-1115

Rates & Discounts

Reservation and Coupon
Scan QR code below or go to website and register as a customer.
Choose the clothes you’d like to borrow and add to cart. When you’re
done, check out cart and register coupon (code). Remember that you
only need to register coupon once to be used until date of expiration. For
further information, go to website.
Website: funtastickorea.com/van
E-mail: info@funtastickorea.com

Airport pick-up and drop-off
3,000won off
(70,000won ⇨ 67,000won)
long distance one-way trip
5,000won off from final price
Day tour
10,000won off from final price
Final price depends on total time and
distance traveled.
You can also request sedans, vans or
buses for same offer.

CONVENIENT SERVICES

CONVENIENT SERVICES

FuntasticKorea
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Rates & Discounts
Except for the Korean Food Tasting Center
on the 4th floor, services provided at K-style
Hub are free.
The Event Zone on the 5th floor is only open
to coupon holders. The theme of the 5th
floor changes every season.
Coupon is valid through December 28, 2017.

Reservation and Coupon
Go to safex.kr and click “RESERVE” to make a reservation. Enter coupon
code “KTOspecial” for 10% discount when checking out. Confirmation
email will be sent.
※ You cannot make reservations via phone or email. Please use the
website for reservations
※ Coupon code may be used multiple times until expiration date.
※ Beginning in March, payments can only be made online.

CONVENIENT SERVICES

Website: www.visitkorea.or.kr
Phone: +82-2-729-9439, 9433

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon at counter.

CONVENIENT SERVICES

CONVENIENT SERVICES

K-Style Hub
동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

CONVENIENT SERVICES

Unique & Convenient Travel

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Reservation and Coupon
• Go to the Seoul PASS website or download application from Apple
Store or Google Play Store.
• Choose tickets or activities of your choice and put in shopping cart.
• Enter coupon code “welcomekorea2017” for a 5% discount when
checking out. (Code is good for single use.)
• Make payment, and enjoy your trip!

CONVENIENT SERVICES

CONVENIENT SERVICES

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Reservation and Coupon
• Reserve your desired itinerary at Funtastic Korea (FUNKO) website
(funtastickorea.com/van). You can check reservation process through below
QR code.
• When you’ve selected all options and are ready to checkout, choose coupon
code and receive discount. Payments can be made with international credit
cards or paypal.
airport pick-up and drop-off: 17FNKVAN3 (3,000won discount)
long distance own-way trip: 17FNKVAN5 (5,000won discount)
day tour: 17FNKVAN10 (10,000won discount)
• Within 24 hours of making a reservation, you will receive a confirmation
voucher that with detailed information on when and where to meet your driver.

동 쿠폰은 한국관광공사에서 배포한 외국인전용 쿠폰입니다.
이용객의 불편이 없도록 안내바랍니다.
-

Reservation and Coupon
Present coupon at the Event Zone on the 5th floor.

